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Ho cal stern’s ■
Jin J. S. Lyne, of this place, has been

nppolnted Inspector of segars for this
District. • Segar manufacturers will gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

Serious Accident.—On Friday, the
33tii ult., Mr. Martin Gardner, foreman
In the Machine Shop, of F. Gardner &

go,, of this place, while fixing something
about the shafting In their establishment,
fell to the ground fracturing one of his
limbs and bruising his body considerably.
tVoarc glad to know ho is doing well, and
will soon be about again. ' '

TrueHearted Generosity.—Wo no-
ticedby ourPhiladelphia exchanges, that
our old Cumberland county.friend, Har-
ry W. Kan AdA, of the Girard House,
distributed over five thousand loves of
bread to the poor of that city on the day
before Christmas.

The scone Is described by those who
witnessed it osone of a very touching and
interesting character. ■ Mr. Kanaoa’s'
intention to distribute was noticed in the
papers, and at the appointed hour there
were assembled hundreds of the destitute
of all colors, from little children to old'
gray headed men and women. All,went
away withplenty, all happy, and all call-
ing down blessings upon the head of the
generous donor.

More Incendiarism. —Ou Tuesday
morning.last, about three o’clock, a Are
was discovered in a, frame building at-
tached €o the Machine Shop of Messrs.
F. Gardner '& Co. Theflames soon com-
municated to an adjoining stable and
carriage house, and to the extensive Store
house connected with the establishment.
The firemen were promptly on hand, but
the flames had made such headway! that
all these buildings were consumed. The
brick portion of the foundry and the resi-
dences of the Messrs. Gardner escaped
uninjured. The buildings were insured,
but two fine horses and a large quantity
of patterns were lost in the flames, and
much ofthe machinery Was.seriously in-
jured. The fence on the premises of the
senior editor of this paper—immediately
across the alley from the buildings men-
tioned—wasalso consumed. Thefire was
discovered by Mr. Bratton who gave the
alarm. The Are was undoubtedly the
work ofan incendiary.
Another. —About half-past throeo’clock

on Wednesday morning, theframe build-
ing immediately adjoining the Volun-
teer office, owned by Robert McCartney
Sr. and used by him as an auction room
and warehouse—was discovered to be in
flames. A large portion of the building
was consumed, but owing to the prompt-
ness and efficiency of the firemen, the
flames were prevented from .spreading to
the surrounding properties. The mem-
bers of the Good Will, Union, Cumber?
land and Empire, individually and col-
lectively, will please accept the thanks of
the publishers of the Volunteer for the
promptitude with which they,responded
to the call of duty, aud the efficiency and
energy with which they labored after
reaching the scene of the conflagration.

Our firemen did yeomen service at
both the recent fires, and we cannot re-
frain from noticing the splendid manner
in which the new Steamer of the Good
Will has operated.

Monument Association. —A meeting
ofall persons- favorable to the establish-
ment of an association having for its ob-
ject the erection of a suitable monument
to the memory of the deceased soldiers of
this county, will be held in the Court
House,,on Monday evening, the 14th in-
stant. We earnestly commend this pro-
ject to our friends inall parts of the coun-
ty. Similar monuments are being erec-
ted in various sections of the State, and
it is not right that we should be behind
hand. ' Such a testimonial Is not only
duo to the brave boys who went forth
from among us, and laid down their lives ■in defense of the country; but if it be
erected on one of the sections of our pub-
lic square will be an honor and an orna-
ment to the town. Wo trust there will be
a full attendance at the meeting.

Police Items.—During the holidays a
colored gemmae" from our neighboring

down ofNewville, named Alex. Washing-
ton, visited this place for the purpose of
enjoying his Christmas spr.ee. He had
spine two hundred dollars inhis possession,
and the first thing he did was to buy a sil-
ver watch from Mr. F. C. Kramer’s Jew-
elry store. He then fell in with some of
the colored bretheren who undertook to
show him thesights around town. They
tookhlm downin the rearbf Haunon’s ho-
tel and there relieved him of his watch
and money arid gave him a good licking
in the bargain. Warrants were issued by
A, Dehutf, Esq. for Charley Howard and
Daniel Fields, who were arrested by offi-
cer Martin,and after shearing were com-
mitted for trial at the January term.!

On New Year’s, eve, a soldier named
William Sharswood assaulted anon-com-
missioned officer named Ferdinand Kri-
dpr, on the road leading to the Garrison,
and outhis mouth from ear to ear with a
razor. Hewas arrested by officer Martin,
and committed by Esq. Dehuff, to await
trial for assault and battery with latent
to kill.

On Friday morning last, two soldiers
entered the barber shop of Mr. Wolf; and
after getting shaved, gave tfre young man
whoattends to theshop a tweuty-flvdcent
note. , While the young man was out get:
ting change, they stole live razors, worth
about fourteen dollars. ‘ As soon' as the
theft was discovered, information was
made before Esquire Dehuffi—the parties
were arrested by officer Martin, and com-
mitted for trial. Their names are Henry
Breokenridge and John Hagerty.

Fob the West.—On Sunday evening
Host, between two and three hundred
troops were shipped from the Garrison.
Their destination is the far West, and
their, business will be “ settling the hash”
of the obstreperous Indians, who have
recently been raising "old Harry" in
Nevadaand Montana. .

Eclipses This Yeas.—There will be
four eclipses in 1807—two of tlie moon
and two - of the sun, occurring as follows:

Annular eclipse of the Him, March Oth.
Invisible here, but visible in Europe,
Asia and Africa.
-Partial eclipse of tire moon, March20th.

Visible here at 3 d’oiook and 42 minutes
In the morning.

Total eclipse of the sun, August 29th.—
Invisible here,but visible in South Amer-
ica and South Africa.

; Partial eclipse of the moon, September
I3th. Visible here at 7 ;o,clock and 20

tb« evening. ■ _ ■ ■ ■

Paying the Preacher.—We may notagree with friend McClure, of'the Frank-
lin Repository , In everything ho says,but wo certainly do endorse his senti-
ments in the following article on the sup-port ofministers of the gospel. What is
true of Charabersbiirg will apply to Car-lisle, and wo commend to our church-go-ing readers what is here said :

“ Wo wore glad to hear that a ministerfilling one of the pulpits in Chambora-burg on Sunday last, had the courage tospeak plainly to the congregation on theinadequate support given to ministers ofthe gospel generally in this section.—X'ranklin Is one of the wealthiest coun-ties in the State, and moat of the chargesare able to pay proper salaries to their
ministers j but there is not one wo knowotthat oven approaches its duty in sus-taining those who come commissioned tobe the shepherds of their spiritual flocks.1hero are at least four churches in Cliam-borsburg each of which is abundantly ableto pay, and certainly should pay, not lessthan two thousand .dollars per annum toIts pastor, and wo believe that none ofthem pay over twelve hundred dollars.—For this small sum they require men ofsuperior abilltiesmulcomplete education,and they must devote themselves exclu-sively-to their ministerial duties. Theirusefulnessis Impaired whenever they en-gage in any .secular business to enablethem to live and educate their children :
and they are expected to labor in seasonand out of. season, to console and praywith the sick, to visit and aid the, poor,to bury the dead, to lecture, lead in everyreligious exercise, ami in short, do every-tulngbut provide.for themselves,and theirfamilies. A.third-rate lawyer in Cham-
borsburg can make double what minis-
ters are paid; a good dry goods' clerk ispaid as much, and all the learned profes-sions bring ample reward lo men ofabili-
ty; but the minister must preach andpray, and exhort, and comfort, and visit,
and bo criticised and thumped from postto pillar, and all in meekness and pa-tience, without adequate means to pro-vide the actual necessaries for his house-
hold. It is a shame upon the communi-
ty and a reproach Upon. Christianity thatministers in this region are not adequate*ly paid. The people are more than ableto do it, and we doubt whether then nrolil
by half-pricepiety.”

The Complaint op the Poor. By
tire report of the Female Benevolent So-
ciety ofCarlisle, which is given elsewhere
in to-day's paper, it will be seen that their
Treasury is exhausted. We hope tills
state ofaffairs will not long-bo suffered to
continue. A hard winter is before us, and
on all sides do wo hear the cry ofdistress,
coming from the ranksof thepoor. Mentis
high, grain is high, wood is high, store
goodsaro high, and all the other neces-
saries of life are oxhorbitantly high in
price, while money is scarceand wages
low and not in proportion to the advanced
prices of all the articles which the poor
consume. The rich aud the affluent
should not forgottheChristian duty they
.owe to thepoor, to the widow and or-
phan-let them not close their ears to the
cry of the destitute,' as it goes up ail
around. Lot them not wait until the
cry reaches their ears, but let them with
benevolent hearts seek out the suffering
poor, aud seek torelieve them. The win-
ter before us, brings work for the true
Christian; Christ makes it a condition
of his followers to give unto the poor, and
it is a condition which the true followers,
ofthe Saviour cheerfully take upon them -

selves as a labor of love. With prayers
you are bidden to have charity. To have
your prayers only heard by the poor is
not sufficient, for the true Christian must
and will back up his prayers by his acts
of Christian benevolence. The poor can-
not live off the loud and empty prayers of
the rich, but they can live-offof their
proper Chrietinn benevolence—the two go
together—pray and give, for what you
give to the poor you lend unto the Lord.
We have many professed Christians
among us, who have an over abundance
ofeverything, now is the time to lot their
light shine ; the poor and destitute are
placed to theirespecial care by their Mas-
ter. Let none who are able,shrink from
this holy duty, it is incumbent upon us
all.

Build Houses. —Our town needs now,
more than anything else, an increase of
dwelling houses for -the people—houses
which our mechanics and laborers can
purchase, and thus put their earnings and
savings into permanent form. If the
funds invested in oil speculations had
been invested in houses, they could all
have been sold at ahandsome profit, and
the amount re-invested in like manner
with a similar result. We call upon our
business men to unite and build houses—-
for each to build one, two or three, as they
can spare the means from their business.

Appointments by the County,Com-
missioners.—At arecent meeting of the
Commissioners of Cumberland county,
the following appointments were made
for the ensuing year:

Clv.rl:- -.1 allies Armstrong.
Attorney—M. C. Herman.

• Mercantile Appraiser—J. J. Crawford.
Physician to Jail—Dr. 8. P.'Zeigler.
Keeper Public Suildinys—Geo. Taylor.
Keeper Town Clock—E. Steele.

Fibe at Boiling Spbings.—On Sun-
day evening a fire was discovered in the
Store of Messrs. Sawyer & Hurd, at Boil-
ing Springs; but fortunately it was extin-
guished without any groat damage to the
building or the. goods, and has caused no
interruption in the business of the firm.

Remedial Institute fob Special
Casks, Wo. 14, Bond Street, New York. .855-Full
information, with tho highest testimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, in a sealed envelope,
sont/ree.-an Bo sure and send for them, and you
wilt not regrot It; for, ns advertising physicians
aro generally Impostors, without references no
stranger, should he trusted. Enclose a stampfor
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No'. 14
.Bond Street, New York. ■

N0v.16,1800—ly

Wonderful, but True ! —Madame
Remington, tho world-renownedAstrologlst and
Sonnmbullstlc Clairvoyant, while In a clairvoy-
ant state, delineates tho very features of tho per-
son you are ,to marry,and by the atd ofan Instru-
ment of intenso'powor,known as tho Prychomo-
tropo, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the future husband or wife of the
applicant, with.date ,of marriage, occupation,
leading traits of character, <&o; This 1b no impo-
sition, as testimonials without number can as-
sert. Bystating place of birth, ago, disposition,,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelopeaddressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return together
with Jnfpfmatlon; -•

Address In confidence, ligdaiiio GertrudeRem-
ington, &0. Box 207? West Trpy, N, y. .

Nov. lo^mrCm
Itoh! Xtohl Itch! Scratch! Scratch I

Scratch] Wheaton's Ointmentwill cure the Itoh
In 48 hours. Also cures Balt Rhenra, Ulcere,
Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. - Price
50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending
00 cents toWEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, It wiir'bo forwarded
by mall, free of postage, to any part of the United-
States. ’' '' • ' v

June 28,1800—1 y |

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman
While residing InSouthAmerica os a missionary
discovered p/spfo and simple remedy for the Cure
Of N.eryoija W'PP)?i?.osa;

Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urlpary asd SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train, of disorders brpughjt <?u ijy baneful and vi-
cious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this pobloremedy. Prompted by a dp-
slre V> benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the recoipe for preparing and using
this medicine, iu a sealed envelope, to apy one
who needs it,- Free of Oharga, •

plcaso inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself.

Address, %

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
station D, Bible House,

Now York City.
April 10, ISCfI-Jy*

TTIMPIBE SHUTTLE SEWING MA*
XIiCHINES are superior to all otherfor FAMI-
L?AND MANUFACTURINGPURPOSES. Con-
tain all the latest Improvements;. are speedy;
noisless;. durable; and easy to work.
Ilustorated Circulars froo. Agents wanted.—

Liberal discount allowed. .No consignments

Address, EMPIRE S. M. CO., Broadway, 010 N. Y
July 20, l»fl0-ly *’

• ■

imarrUli.
tho Bth Inst., byKn:n.?J e
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M
r» Jacob 13. Shoafforto Ws

r both of Perry co. Pn,
the a!tu Ult.,by thoAult, Mr. Abraham A. Garrett, of U|i-Slotn^tom.ahlp.‘P‘U’ M 1“ Mory J - K4tn ». °f

, t.ER-—WHITMAN—On Ilia same day. by}J MnPV’ s?a;;ri \c ,?,b.aBo'Sler. of Middlesex twp.,1 li'i Kwn 1
!

I 'i?Whitman, Dlilomue twp.
1

hAUGiI—IIOWMAN—On the same day, bythe same, Mr. Joseph Plniißb, ot Upper AlloaWPI&M? sSi?ot ?S10 Bowman, ot York co.—GUHI.LU—On the 2.1 b nit., by themine, Mr. Cornelius Weaver, of Adams co., toM /f?.£““9 A - Gu!llofiOfYorkco.tiEELMAN—WILLIAMS—On the 27th ult.. by
«*. Mr. Henry Hodman to Miss Mangle 13.Williams, both ot York co.7mi’ Jr} 1S-IilAJ.ITIVA N_,° 11 tho 201 U ult.,by the

n, miP' SK’01?' Mr. Eroncls Bpahr, ot thiscounty,to Miss Elizabeth Hartman, of Perry co.JVAIJvUII—On hio 2HU ult„ by themuuo, Air. Jacob Nnllor to Miss Caroline Deltch.both of thisco. . ’

MINICJH—BLESSED—On tho sumo day. by thosnmo. Mr. 0 Ivor Mhnch to Miss Mary J. hlos.se!,both of Carlisle.
Dtircu—NAlLOU-rOn tho 27tl> ult., by thosame, Mr. Christian Dellch to Miss Alary aT Nal-Jor, both of tillsco.

T»
SPIP E.^ZEIO//KIl”0n tho 201,1 ult., by tho

T. 1A; Mr. Davis W. Spldlo to Miss Ju-lia A. Zelglcr.
ZEIGLER—ECHO—On tho samo day, by thesame, Mr.Henry Zolglor to Mies Rachel J,Echo,LUottysburgpapers pietuso copy.l
HERTZLEU—SOIMA3N BERG ER—Ou tho 201hof Nov., at tho rcsldonco of tho bride’s uncle, bythe Uov. Moses Miller, Mr. Michael Horlzlcr toMies Aiuilo yollonborger. both of Mouroo turn.—

t au<i *ol'k papers please copy.l7-}iSsrvI? I^MTTPnlhr°t ult., by the Ucv.E.Ivlctlei, Mr. William Hof, of Silver Spring, to10> Sl,utl1' of Middlesex twp.
8

KEN YON—BLAUK—On (Jliristmns evening, byUov. J. S. Woodburn, Mr. James W. Kenyon, oftho Savannah, to Miss Jennie K. Black.of Mill-town. *

3D C e U.
BOYD—At Harrisburg,on Sunday, thoOLh lust.,after u short Illness, George Williams lloyd, aged

21 years.
LOUNAIAN—In thisborough, on Haturday hist,

Kate Line, Infant daughter of Frederick ami
Henrietta Cornmau, In tho 3d year of borage.

ißarfects.
Carlisle Flour ,ai id Grain Market.

Flour—Family, §l2 75
F10ur—5uper.,,..,..... 8 00
Rye Flour 6 00
wheat—White, 2 00
Whoatr-Iled, 2 85

Caklislb, Jan.0,1807.
Eye, $1 00
Corn, 70&75
Oats, .15
Clover Seed, 7 00
Timothy Hood, 3 00

Carlisle l*rov Islon iKnrket.
Butter, s ar)
Eggs no
Lard, m
Tallow, 10
’Bacon—Hama,. 16
Bacon—Sides l:l
Chickens—pi pnir,..so@Go

Carlisle, Jau. 0,1807.
Turkeys, cob-# pr..? 3 00Turkeys, hens-# pr 2 00
Bucks—# pair 1 00
Potatoes-best-# bus 80
Potatoca-2d b-#bus 70
Apples—best—# bus 1 50
Apples—2d b—# bus. 80

Philadelphia markets.
~

Philadelphia, Jan, 9, 1807.-Flour.—IThemarket, although quiet, continuesvery arm. There was no demand for shipment
and the home consumers purchased sparingly tosupply Immediatewants; sales of coo barrels, In-
cluding superfine at SB@» 76 per barrel; extras at69®10 60; northwest extra family at Sll 50@13 50*
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 812 OH 25, and81i 6001(1 for fancy brands, according to qualityRye I> lour Is selling hi a small way ats7 26 perhbl. Nothingdoing m Corn Meal.Gkaik.—ITho,market is poorly supplied with
primo Wheat, and this description Is fn good de-mand at fullprices. Wequote Pennsylvania redat 82 76@3 10; Southern do, atB3 10®320.and whlto
atS3 20@3 10, There is considerable inqnry for.California, but toll ortbrlngs are small. Tho lastsale of live wasat 81 35 for Pennsylvania. Comis In moderaterequest at an advance. Sales of7000 bushels new yellow at 1)5 cents to 81. and 1500bushels old do. at 81 18. Oats remain withoutchange Small sales at 57@58c. for Southern and
Pennsylvania. Thoreceipts to-day arc as follows
1010 hbl. Hour; 1900bushels wheat; 0100 do. corn*3020 do. oats.

Seedscontinue very duU, Small sales nro ma-king at 88®8 75 for Cfoverscod : 83@3 75 for Tim-othy, and 82 90 per bushel for Flaxseed.Whisky.—Prices are nominal and thefo is
nothing doing, except In. tho contraband article.

Heto ailibert(scincnto.

CARD.— Geo. F. Pettmos, lata of SanFrancisco, California, will receive a limitednumber of pupils on tho Pianoforte. Terms—Slper lesson. For furtherparticulars Inquireat res-idence No. 09 North PittSt.
Jan. 10, iso7-It

*wM. J. SHEARER, ATTORNEYVY AT law and real estate agent.
oilers the following valuable Real Estate in the'Borouhh of Carlisle,for Saleat reasonable prices*No. 1. A largo and commodious BRICK DWEL-LING HOUSE, In North College Street, with Gas,water, Water Closetand other modern Improve-
ments, together with about 1 ACRE of GROUND
attached—one of tho finest sites for a Cottage res-
idence in tho Borough, The parlor windows of
this dwelling command a pleasantview of Dick-
inson College grounds.

No. 2. Tho delightful surhurban residence ofMr. Benedict Law, In South HanoverStreet, with
Its ample veranda, fineFruit, Garden and exten-
sive grounds, embracing ah Acre of town Lots.

No. 3. Several desirable Building Lots InSouth
Hanover Street.

Jau. 10,1807.,

T^TOTICE.—Notice 13 heteby given thatJ_i I Intend to apply at thenext Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of Cumberland county to bo held at
Carlisle, on Monday, the 11th day of January
next, for license to keep an Eating and Beer
Houseand Restaurant In the Borough of Shln-
pensburg. •

Jan. 10,1867—2 t
DAVIDKAUFFMAN.

T^TOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
Jl 1 I Intend to apply at the next Court of Q,uar*
ter Sessions of Cumberland county, to bo hold at
Carlisle, on Monday, the 14tlx day of January
next, for license to keep an Eating and Beer
House and Restaurant Inthe Borough of Clovers-
burg.

Jan. 10,1807—2t
JOHN A. MILLER.

A GRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
J\ PENNSYLVANIA.—The next Term of this
Institution, under Us reorganization, will com-
mence on the Ifith dayof January, 1807.

For terms of admission, catalogues, &c., Ad-
dress. •

JOHNFIIASEU, Pres’t.
AgriculturalCollege, Centro Co., Pa.Jnu. 10. 1807—it

HOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of Ellza-

iLentz, deceased, late of Upper Allen two.,
Cumberlandcomity, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same place. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

LEVI LANTZ,
Executor.

Jan. 10,18G7—flt*

aISSOLUTION OF PARTNKii"
SHIP.—Tho partnership heretofore existing

.roen tho undersigned and known as tho firm
of Eaklns it Horner, was dissolved by mutual
consent on January2,1807. Thobooks of the lirm
are in tho hands of Jas. A. Eaklns. All persons
indebted will pleaso make an early settlement to
him; and debts duo by tho firm will also bo set-
tled by him, at tho old stand, next door to Ogll
by’s store., __

JAS. A.EAKINS,
JOHN DORNEU.

Jan. 10,18G7-3t

mHIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL RE-
JL PORT OP THE BOARD OF MANAGERS
OP THE FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
OF CARLISLE FOR THE YEAR 18(30.-The
managers respectfully report to the subscribers
and patrons of the Society that they have fifty
names on their list of Beneficiaries, many of
whom include families of several individuals,
who have been visited and relieved ns their ne-
cessities demanded.

The winter of 1865-0 was so inclement and the
price ol fueland food so enormous, that iho trea-
sury was loft witli a deficit of 812 20.

The last year has been equally expensive.—
When the Board mot in the beginningof Decem-
ber, there was but 37H cents in theTreasury, and
the expenses of themonth amounted to 825 00.—
Consequently themanagers had to anticipate the
collections for 1807, which. It is feared, will not
supply the urgent necessities of the poor during
the com\ng season.

The managers would thereforp most earnestly
solicit the various congregations In the borough
to aid thecause by liberal contributions In their
several places of worship; otherwise the scanty
pittance which lias been aftbrded to each benefi-
ciary must bewitheld, and many aged and Infirm
persons be thrown upon individual charity.

■ The receipts reported by the Treasurer for tlio
year 1860are as follows:
From the North-west Ward.

“
- 4‘ South-east Ward,

*• “ South-west Ward,
“ “ North-west Ward,

Thanksgiving collections by the Lutheran
and Ist Presbyterian churches, united 33 0-1

From the Lutheran Church, Inmoney. 50 00
Also flour and wood valued at - , 10 50
From St. John’sChurch, 28 31
Interest on Railroad Bond (legacy) 38 00
Donations, 30 12
Surplus from a Juvenile Skating Clubi -0 30
Fines, 1 21

Expended hitho foijr Wards,
Deficit.

Nov. 10,1807-11*

$9l 50
60 75
47 25
20 50

$llO 88
4-12-51
$25 G3

3fl HE “BEST PLACE TO BUY Boots,L Shoes, Hats, Caps; Under Shirts; Drawers,
on and Boys Gloves, &c., Is at PLANK’S Boot,

Shoo, Hat and Cap ware Room; S. W. corner of
North Hanover Street and Luoust Alloy,midway
between Thudium’a and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Nov, 18,1860—ton

gPEpIAL ; N 6TlOE.—Everyperson
who is intho wftrit bf Boots. Shoos,Hata and

as. Ac., should call at tM ‘Sales Boom of B.
PLANK, and learn prices. ’ S. \y;Cornerof North
Haho /qr Street and Locust Alloy, Carlisle.

Nov, 18, ‘ ‘ •

fl-EEAT INDUCEMENT.—On
\JT account of my health I arh compelled to re-
tire from business, I now olfpr mv Store for
sale, and will give possession at any time tosuit
the purchaser,

... A. Wi BBNTZ. ,
JOU. 8, 1607—3fc

HcU) SUbetttaements. JLcgal Notices. /

Q.REA.T REDUCTION \T OTlCE.—Notice ia hereby given thatX.i thefollowing named persons have filed ap-plications for Hotel and Liquor Licences, underB °veral Acts ofAssembly relating thereto, Inthe office of tho Clerk of the Court of Quartercessions of Cumberlandcounty, which said ap-plications will bo presented to said Court onMonday, tho 11th day of January, 1807:
IN PRICES

GREENFIELD’S,

HOTELS.
J. TVElppoy, East Ward, Carlisle.
Ell Good, Lower Allen.Lewis Faber, East Ward, Carlisle.
Thompson dt M'Cullougli,Middlesex township,Lewis Zitzor, West Ward, Carlisle.Wro. Beil, Now Cumberland.

RETAILERS.
Edward Showers,West Ward, Carlisle.£dwln Arlz, Shlpponsburg Borough. -

William Lowla, Newton township.
SAMUEL BIXLEU,

Clerk Quarter Sessions,

No. 4 ,

EAST MAIN STREET ,

CARLISLE, PA

ni "'"'‘owji'opared to offer some QIU3AT BAll-
to n-l.lwho may favor mo with a call, oa Inavo marked down tho prices of all goods on

naudund am constantly receiving additions tomy stock of (Joods bought at tho recont

Dec. 20, 1860—3t

PROCLAMATION. —Whereas theI Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge oltlie several Courtsor CommonPleas of thecoun-t ch of Cumberland, Porry, and Juniata, and Jus-tlces oftho several Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery In said counties, andM. Coclcllnand H.Stuart, Associate Judges of thoCourts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Deliveryfor tho trial of all capitaland other olTcndcrs, inthe said county of Cumberland, by theirprecepts
to mo directed, dated tho mil and 14th doys ofNovember A, IX, 1800, have ordered the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-livery to bo holdon at Carlisle, on tho 2d Mon-
day of January, IBd7r (being tho nth day,) at JOo clock Intho forenoon, tocontinue two weeks.Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justicesoftho Peace, and Constables of tho said countyof Cumberland, that they aro by tbosald precept
commanded to be then and there In their proper
persons, with theirrolls.records, and Inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to dothose thingswhich to their olhces appertain to bodone, and all those that are bound by recog-nizances, to prosecute against tho prisoners thatare or then shall bo In the Jail of said coun-ty, aro to bo there to prosecute them ns shall bojust.

Dec, 0,1800 tc
JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff.

TN THE COTETOP COMMONI PLEAS OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY.-No.lu January Term, 1807.
To John Blecher and Maryhiswife, Catharine A.Ralguel, John RlcchorL. Henry M’Cord andBarbara, his wife, and Henry B. Rleoliort.de-fondants. '

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK.
Take Notice, that a Scire Facias has been Is-sued torevive and continue the lienof Judgment

No. 7 January Terra, 1801,for 818,61 and costs, in
which Jacob Hock, surviving partner of Hock &.
Reynolds Is plaintiffand William Rlechert, Ad-ministrator of John Rlechert, dcc’d., and youandothers, heirs of said deceased are defendants; andthat the said Scire Facias is returnable on thesecond Monday of Januarynext, when you mayappear in thesaid Courtand show cause, if any
yonhave, why thesaid plaintiffoughtnot tohave
his said Judgmentrevived and execution there-on, «&c.

HANDSOME PLAIDS ] cSfflMSfSB.}

an extraordinary bargain In ALPACCAB, alcolors, now selling at 50 cents, worth cents.

that have been selling all season for >lO cents, re-duced to 2o cents, 75 Cent. Plaids reduced to 50’cents.

PLAIDPOPLINS,
MERINOES,

REPS,
SILIL9,

COBURGS, &C.

NOW SELLING VERY CIIF.AI'

BALM OR ALS,

si^?r^TT ortl ' Jcnowlagabout Brunor’u BalmoralSkirt, as ho makes two qualities.

<J BEEN FIELD

I?V- o'7^olliuF tho. bcat ftll Wool Filling at only
nmnr t 10. to P3 Rnd see that they arewool illiing the whole way up,

Also a beautifulassortment

MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE GOOD' 8,

Deo. 20,1800—3 t
JOHN JACOBS,

iSAcrOT.

IVT OTIC E.—Notice ia hereby givenli that nn application has been made to theCourtol Common Pleas of Cumberland County,
for the Incorporation' of a religious association
tobo known ns m Tho Trustees of St. Paul’s Re-formed Church ofMcchanlcsburg,” (which appli-cation containinga statement of thopurpose andobjects of the said association, has been filed in
tho Prothonotary’a office of said Court,) and that
a decree Incorporating said association will bo
asked for at tho next term of said Court, to bo
hold January Ifth. 18(57.

C. E. MA.GLAUGHLIN,
Attorney for Applicants.

Dec. 27, 18(30—3t

EOTICE. —To the Heirs aud legal rep-
resentatives of George Smith, late of the

mgh of Shlppensburg,Cumberland County,
deceased., , %

Intho matter of the writ of Partition and Val-
uation of theReal Estate of said deceased, in tho
Orphan's Court of Cumberland county, the fol-
lowing proceedings wore had, to wit: 20th De-
cember, 1860,Rule on the heirs and legal Repre-
sentatives of said George Smith, deceased, to ap-

Bear on tho 14th day of January, 1807, at the said
ourt, and accept or refuse to take thoreal estate

of tho said deceased at the valuation, or show
cause why thesame should not bo sold.

HOSIERY,

EMB R OIDERIES,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMBEES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
Ac.

Idesire to mention particularly my stock of

HOME MADE

CASSIMEBES,

CABINET TS,

JEANS,

AND

F L A N N E LtS

Which are without doubt, the best Homo Made
goods over offered In this town.

BLANKETS AT PANIC PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslins 12)4 eta. and upwards.
Good Prints at 12)4 eta.

’ BetterPrintsat 18 cts.
All the best MakePrints only 20 cts.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 eta.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 25 cla.

A LARGE LOT OF TICKINGS,

bought since the late decline, will bo sold at pri-
ces that defy competition.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

A fullasaprtnicut at remarkably lowfigures,

PUBBI FUKBI

Less than GOST. In fact I have reduced the price
of ray whole stock.

Sheriff's Office, >

Carlisle,Doc. 21, 1860, jf
JOHN JACOBS.

Sheriff.Doc. 27, 1800—3 t

T^TOTICB.—To Annie E. Meikwell—
JLI Take notice that Ihave applied to tho Court
or Common Picas of Cumberland county, for tho
benefit of the Insolvent laws of this Common-
wealth, by my application Hied In said Court,
Dec. 18th, 1808, said Court having fixed Monday,
tho 14th day of January, 1807, for hearing said
application, at tho CourtHouse, In tho Borough
of Carlisle, when and whore youmay attend, if
youthink proper.

ROBERT HATFIELD.
Deo. 27,1800—3t

NOTICE.—notice is hereby given that
Iintend to apply to the next Courtof Quar-

ter Sessions of Cumberland County, to bo held on
tho 14th dayof January, 1807. for License tokeep
an Ale and Beer House ana Restaurant, in the
West Ward of tho Borough of Carlisle.

JACOB CART.Jan. 3,1807—21*

OLID AY

AND

WEDDING PRESENTS I

A Fixe Lot of

GOLD,
SILVER,

AMERICAN,
ANDIMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Pens,
Gold Chains,

JiUncy Goods, Ac,

Fixe Sktts of

KNIVES AND FORKS,
CLOCKS IN GREAT, VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.

Particular attention given to repairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

J THOS. CONLYN, Agt,
' No. 11 West Main St., opposite Marion Hall.
Dec. 20,1800—Am

PIPER'S
*

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
S 3 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
A line assortment of Goods suitable for Holi-

day presents, &c., now on hand. .Such as
Writing Desk

. Port Pblios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Sitchels, \

Ladies Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Oases,
Card Oases,

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

Ac., die.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES TOR 1867.
Subscriptionsreceived for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books,Papers, Ac., at publishersprices. You
save postage and always sure ofreceiving- year
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s. '

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of •

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musiaordered when desired.
Dec. 13,1800—3 m

And remember that this Isnot myFirst, Second,
Third, or oven Jfburth opening for Now Stylos,at
low prices, as Iam daily receiving .Goods of all
kinds at Panic Prices, and will dispose offhem
at suchfigures as will defy competition from any
pjstabllshment thlssldo of Now York. All I oak
(s to give moa call as Iam fully .satisfied that 1
pan aujlwill please footh as to quality and price.

EEMEMBEE THE PEA.OE,

; ' ; • aHEENPIEtD'S,.
■Jan. 10. 1807.. 1

Q: AR BI AGE S!he undersigned have now on hand ond are
making a largo assortment of all kinds of ;
CARRIAGES, % :

rockaways,
TOP AND NO TQP■ ; suqgies,

warranted of the best material, and maqufact
lured by tljo best workmen, all of which will ho
sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Wo have also a lot of second hand work which

is offered at exceedingly low-rates.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING

done at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Shop on South Pitt Street, nearly opposite the

Mansion House.
.A. B. <Se N. SHEHK.

Jan. 8,1SOT—dm

/ORPHAN’S COURT .SALE— Thura-.
w day. January 17,1607.—Th0 undersigned will
sou at public sale, on the above day, on the
premises,'at II o'clock, A. M., that ELEGANT
STONE HOUSE,situate ou North Hanover St.,
near the Pdbllo Square, In the Borough of Car-
lisle,bounded by Mrs. Alexander, the house In
which Mr. Cornman resides, by Hanover Street
and an Alley, and isat present occupiedby Hen-
ry Pohly. itis perhaps the most advantageous
PLACE OP BUSINESS in Carlisle, The Back
Building Is very extensive and convenient,

Teums.—Ton per cent, of the purchase raonpy
to bo paid on the day of sqlq.'Jhd'residua of ope
half istApflVWwhph possession wlllbe given,
qnd bqlnppoon Ist of April, WM, with Inter*
'-*■ *oDese^*" ■' ’ ■* '* ~

‘

QRAKD DISPLAY

OF CHRISTMAS GOODS!
AT NO. 35 WEST MAIN ’ STREET.

KRIS KINGLE
'JfB OQtylX G ! !

Fond parents look to the Interest ol your
• sweet darlingsr

John H. Rheom, late of the Firm of Rheem A
Spahr, announces to the public, thathe'has pur*
chased the interestof his late partner, and that
ho has Just returned from the City,with a mag-
nificentstock of ■

CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,
consisting In part as follows:

Drums, Trumpets,
Dancing Jacks, . Horses,

Mules, Tops andDolls,
ofall sizes, shapes and colors;

Doll Hoads, , Violins.:
•Arras, -Furniture Setts,

Shoos & StqohlhSS, Tables,\Vhlps, ' Bureaus,
Sleds, • Balls,

Guns, Monk’s on
Trains of Cars, Sticks,

Wagons. Elephants,
wheelbarrows, . Dogs,

Nino Fins, Cats,
Magic Lanterns, • Mice,

and endless variety of other Toys, suitable to
the fancy ofboth youngand old.

1 have selected my stock of Fruits and Coufcc*
tious with thegreatest care, and have the finest
assortment over brought to Carlisle, among
whichare

MALAGA GRAPES,
Barbara and other Dates, Crystallzed Fruits of
all kinds,

LARGE . WHITE TOYS,
Candy Apples,. Peaches, Pears and Eggs, Tar
Drops, St. John’s Bread, Cream Cocoa, French
Creams ofall sorts.
I am also manufacturing and have on hand

Clear Candy Toys, suchas Baskets, Bupkate*Rah:
bits, Deers. Locomotives, Tuha, IRrds,
and fancy Figures qf all descriptions,.

• Also, a anleridlq asadrement 6f'Tattles, of my
awn manu’fcWU’rte. shelfas Rose, Vanilla, Lemon,
Butter,Caromoh walnut, o£b.
’ All’thd above Inow have at theold stand. Nq,
OS; Where I will be happy to eep and accommtt*
date ail who tneyfavormowiththehpatronage.

J, H, RHEEM.
160-tf
atojanoy job. print-
\Uy at tbo r

&c-
B. EWING,

. CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A,

A Splnfdid Assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables, b

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, . What-Nots,

Secretaries, &c., «tc,
Parlor,Chamber,

Dining Room.
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
of thoLatest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN BETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended'to promptly
and on reasonable terms.Dec. 43; 1800—tf

Q A.B INETWARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his Mendsand thopublic generally, that ho still continuesthe Undertaking business, and is ready Co waitupuu oasuixuerseither by day or by night. Readymudo Coffins kept constantly on. hand, botnplain and ornamental. Ho has constantly onhand BHsk’a Patent McicUio Burial Owe, of whichho has been appointed tho solo agent. This case
is recommended os superior to any of tho kindnow In uso, Itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnishedhimself withu new Rose-wood Hearse and gentlo horses, with which howillattend funerals in town and country, per-sonally, withoutextra charge.
.Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago isWella Spring Maiirata, tho best and cheapest bednow In uso, tho exclusive right of which I have

secured, and willbo kept constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING.

In mi its various branches, carried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware.Upholstered Choirs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand CentroTables, pining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high andlow posts ; Jenny Lind ahd Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and alfother articles usually manufactured in this lino°f business, kept constantly on hand.
* JJS workmenare men of experience, his ma-terlal thebest, and his work made In the latestcity style, and all underhis own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold low for cash.Ho Invitesall togive him acall before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage herc-tofire extended tohim ho feels Indebted to his

,numerouscustomers, and assures them that noeflortswill be spared Infuture to pleaao them instyle and price. Give usa call.Remember the place, North Hanover street,nearly opposite the Deposit Bank. Carlisle.
Deo. 1.1805. • IWIDBIPB.

•J pdfc (Koncctt.

gEILEVS
NORTH AMERICAN

PRIZE CONCERT!
K'iß Positively be Olven at the

WABASH AVE. RINK, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
SATURDAY, January 20th, 1807.

This la the Greatest Distribution of the nine-teenth century, and most successful enterprise ofthe kind ever Inaugurated In the world. Only
1)8,000 Tickets remain to bo sold. The Proprietors
do not wish to hold a single Ticket when the Con-
cert takes place, as Itmight create dissatisfactionamong our patrons. Therefore wo have been
compelled to extend the time to January 20th,1807, when It will certainly take place, withoutany further postponement.

250,000 Valuable Gifts Valued at Five HundredThou-
sand Dollars, will be Presented to Ticket Hold- .

ers, Including 8100,000 in Greenbacks,
NO. OF TICKETS ISSUED 500,000.

PRICE 81,00 EACH.
Every Other Tibet Receives a Gift!

•1 Gift in Greenbacks $ 80,000
I do do i 10,000
1 do do .5,000
1 do do .4,000
I do do .3,000
1 do do .2.00020 do . do 81,000 each, 20,000

20 do do GOO do 10,00020 do do 100 do 2,000
• 20 do do 50 do ; 1.000800 do do 10 do .8.0001.000 do do 5 do ,6,000

1 do Residence In Chicago, .6,000
10 do City Lots In Chicago, 8500 each,.,. 5,000
40 do Pianos, 8600 each,,.,,, >u,ooo
20 do Melodeons, 8150 each, 3.000

100 do Family Bibles, $2O each I^T^OOO200 do Gents Gold Watches, 8150 0’h,....3%000
200 do Ladles do do 100 d0.„*..20.000
200 do American H. C. Silver Watch- '

es, 805 each,. 13.000300 do Pat. Lever H.C. SilverWatch- ■es, 840 each, 12.0001.000 -do Set Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
83 each, 3,000

1.000 do Silver Plated Call Bells. 83 e’h. 3,000
1.000 do SilverPlated FruitKnives, 82each, 2.0002.000 do Gold Pens, iu Velvet Boxes, 84

each 8,000
' 2,000 do Photograph Albums, 85 each, 10,000
2.000 do Gold Pens, and Ebody Hold-ers, 85 each .10,000
2.000 do Gold Rings, 83 each 0,000
1.000 do Gold-lined Goblets and Cups,

$3 each 3,000
1.000 do Slx-biaded Pearl-handle Kni-

ves, $4,60 each 4,500
1.000 do FineLady’s Purses, 85 each 5,000
2.000 do Gold Sleeve Buttons, 82 each 4,00002,000 'do Books and Steel Engravings

81 to $2 each, 92 457
130,043 do Large steel Engravings, 81 e,h,.13D,0i3

250,000 Total, 8500,000
The Distributionwill tako place after the Con-

cert, where 20,000 persons can witness it, Acom-
mittee will bo appointed by Ticket Holders to
take charge of the same, Allagents and purcha-
sers will no supplied with a correct list of the
awards as soon us published.

Tickets are lor sale at theprincipalNews Agen-
cies. and at our oiilco, 105 RandolphStreet. Price
of Tickets, One Dollar each, sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price apd throe cept stamp for return
postage. Goodand reliable Agents wanted ovc-
whero.

SPECIAL TERMS*. OR-CLUB RATES.
Any party procuring a Club of live or more

names lor tickets, and sending us the money for
thesame, willbo allowed thefollowing commis-
sion. Wo will send

5 Tickets to ono address for.

80 “ “ '* v

...81 50
0 00

...17 50

...20 25
In every case send the nanie of each subscriber

and their P. O. address, with Town, and State In
full. Money by Draft, P, 0. Order, Express, or In
Registered Letters, may bo sent at our risk,
References ;~W. H. Adams & Co„ Advertising

Agents, Chicago: L. C. Whltford, Wholesale
Paper Dealer. Chicago: Baker & Morse, Com-
mission Merchants, Chicago; James L. Harlcm
& Co., Importers, New York; Van Valkenburg
& Co., Importers, Now York:' Crosby & Ains-
worth, Publishers, Boston; Tappon, McKUlop
& Co., CommercialAgency, Chicago.

All Communicatlontishouldbe addressed to

Jan. B,ISQ7—3t

A.A. KELLEY «& CO.,
105 RandolphStreet, CJiicago.

and Ofllco

IHeirkal:
A QUA DE MAGNOLIA I
The prettiest thing, the “sweetest thing,”and

the moat of it for the least money. It overcomes
theodor ofperspiration; softens and odds delica-
cy to the skin: Is a delightful perfume; allays
headache and inflammation,and Is a necessary
companion In the sick-room, In the nursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can bo obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
Saratoga Spuing Water, sold by all Druggists.

8. T.~lBoo.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bit-
terssold Inone year Issomething startling. They
would fill Broadway six feet hlgii,from, tno Pars:
to 4th street, Drake's manufactory Is one of the
institutions of Now York. It Issaid that Brake
Sainted all the rocks In the Eastern States withIs cabalistic “ 8. T.—lBoo,Xr ”and then got the
old granny legislators to pass a law “ preventing
disfiguring theface of nature,” which gives him
a monopoly. Wo do not know how this Is, but
we do know the Plantation Bitters sell as no
otherarticle ever did. They are used by all clas-ses of the community, andare death on Dyspep-
sia-certain. They are very Invigorating when
languid and weak, and a greatappetizer.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists/

“In lifting the.kettle from the Are I scaldedmyselfvery severely—one hand almost to aorlsp.
The torture was unbearable. • • • The Mexi-can Mustang Linimentrelieved the pain almostImmediately.” • CHAS. FOSTER.

. 420 Broad St..Plilla, ■This la merely a sample of what the MustangLinimentwill do. it is Invaluable In all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises,spavins,etc., eitherupon man or beast. -

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuineunless
wrapped In flno steel-plate engravings, bearliid
the signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and

stamp of Dehas Barnes & Co., Now
Saratoga SpringWater, sold by all Druggists.

AH who.valuo a beautiful head of hair, and Its
preservation from premature baldness and turn-ing gray will not fail to uso Lyon's colobratedKathalron. It makes tbo hair rich, soft and
glossy, ©radicates dandruff, and causes tbo hair
to grow withluxuriant beauty. It la sold evory-wnere.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpringWater, sold by all Druggists.

What Did It.—A.younglady, returning to hercountry homo after a sojourn or a few months InNew York, was hardly recognized by her friends.In place of a rustic, flushed face, she had a soft,
ruby complexion, of-almost marble smoothness sand Instead of 22, she really appeared but 17. Shetold them plainly she used Hagan’s MagnoliaBalm, and would not be without It. Any ladycan Improveherpersonalappearance very muenby using this article. It can bo ordered of any
druggist for only 60 cents.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Helmstrect’s Inimitable Hair Coloringhas beensteadily growing In favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, and changes It to Its original color by do*.
6,rees. AHinstantaneous dyes deaden and Injure
thehair. Hoimstreet’s Ujiota dye, but Is certainlo Its results, promotsits growth, and Is a beau-tiful Hair Dressing. Price 50 cents and $l,OO.
Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Lyon's Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-ache, Cholera Morbus, <tc., whore a warming,genial stimulant Is required. Its careful prepa-ration and entirepurity make It a cheap and re-
liable article for cullbary purposes, Bold' every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle,
SaratogaSpring Water, sold byall Druggists.

tor sale at Hnvcrstldc and Ralston’s Drue
Stores, Carlisle.

July s,lBoQ—cow ly.

art association.
QROSBY OPERA HOUSE

- BUT A FEW WEEKS
YET REMAIN!

POSITIVELY NO FURTHER DEDAYI !

TheSubscription Books Will Soon Close !

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ALL ! 11
JANUARY 21st, 1807.

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE, Worth More than
Hal/ a Million of Dollars, will Certainly be

awarded to a NEW OWNER !

THE PURCHASERS OF CERTIFICATES
MAY PROCURE

The Following Fine Engraving* t
The Little Wanderer,”

" GatheringApples,”
“ Westward, Ho!”

‘‘ Ivvlng and his Friends,’
“ Morey’sDream,”

OR, THE SPLENDID CHROMOGRAPH,
RECENTLY COMPLETED;

“THE AMERICAN AUTUMN.”

CERTIFICATES .

A PRESENT FO R
YOUR PARENT!

ONE CERTIFICATE,

WITH •• THE APPLEGATHERERS,”
ND THE CHANCE OFA PREMIUM WORTH

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR SJSTER'I
ONE CEUTJFICATK

WITH " THE LITTLE WANDERER,”
jYD THE CHANCE QF PREMIUMS WORTH

FROM TO §600,000!!’

A CHBISTMAS PRESENT FOR
YOUR BROTHER!

ONE CERTIFICATE,

Wmi The New Engraving “Westward, Ho
AND THE CHANCE OP POSSESSING THE

CltOSliY OPERA HOUSE! !

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR WIFE I
TWO CERTIFICATES,

WITH 41 IRVING AMD HIS LITERARY
FRIENDS,”

NT) TWO CHANCES OF PREMIUMS imrtKHj’Eo.v$oOoro?coo,ooo/;

A. Christmas Present Pqr Yoyu

OEi^TIFIC^EJS,
WITH HUNTINGTON’S. M MEItOY'S DREAM,”
AND THE CHANCE OP BECOMING vi'OJlTil

MORE THAN HALFA MILLION! !

A Christmas Present forYour Son I
FOUR CERTIFICATES,

WITH THE CHROMOGRAPH. “THE AMERI
CAN AUTUMN,”

AND FOUR CHANCES OF PREMIUMSWORTH FROMS6OO TO $OOO,OOO .' '

A Christmas Present for the
: .Dear One 1

ONE OB TWENTY CEBTIFCATES, ,

WITH QNR OR TWENTY CHANCES OF MA-
KING HER ALMOST A MILLIONARE ! /

As well as chances of becoming thopossossor of
A BIER3TADT, Worth $20,000 !

A CONSTANT MEYER, Wortham'.
A LEUTZE, Worth $l,OOO /

A CROPSEY, Worth$0.000.'
A GIGNOUXj Wortfi$3,000 /.

A HARTrWorth $6,000 /

A SCHUSSELE, Worth$5,000 .'

, ABEARD, Iror/A$l,OOO !

VOLK’S BUST OP ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Worth $2,000 J

OR HUNDREDS OF OTHER PICTURES BY
THE LEADING ABTISTS IN AMERICA ! !

Remit, Ifpossible,by Draftor Post-ofllco Order,
4ST* Register all Letters containing currency,

Direct to
U, H. OROSQY, 4ctuw%y,

PRINCIPAL EAS.TF.fIN AGENCY,
THE 1 No. G25 Rroadwuy, N,

JJENRY M, 8088,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

; Moohaniaburg, Pa, •

- Will attend promptly to the calling of Bales in
all sections of Cumberland and the adjoining
counties. Having several years experience in
tho business, ho will guarantee satisfaction to all
who employ him. His terms ore moderate,
and those having sales would do well togive him
a call; , ■;-De0,20,1880—2m

";,,~ ,

etroUitt!ts,--ttemeldeo..

i , ■;; j

“/"I 0 STAR'S”,'
. VERM I.N ■
EXT E R M IN A. TO B S.

, “18 years established InN.Y/Clty.”
“ Only infallibleremedies known,”

Free Mm Poisons.” ■ - !

:.: “ Notdangerous to the Homan Family.”
■ “ Rats come out oftheir holes to die.”

“Cbstar's" . JJatj'Roach/ Ac.. Exterml's
laa paste—used forRate, Mice,Roaches, '

Blacki&idßed Ahit,
“ Coßtat/B". Red-Bug jlxtermlaator

Is a liquidor-wssb-rusod to destroy, and
also as a preventive for JBed-Bugs, &c,

“ Coatar'e” Electric Powderfor Isaeota
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Pleat, Bed-Bugs,

,
. Inserts on IxettiUfJ!bwlt. jinlmate, &o.

:l 11 Beware ! all worthless Imitations,
Bco that “COSTAIvS” pome iff on each Box,'

Bottle and Flask; beforeyoaouy. •

Address.
HENRY B. COSTAB.

••• 484 Broadway, N,
Sold InCarlisle, Pa.
At Haverstiok’s DrugStore. ■And all Druggistsand Retailers everywhere.

.“COSTAR'S»
• 1: CELEBRATED

BVC KTHO.EN SALVE,
For Cuts, Banul, Wounds. Bolls, Cancers.Broken Breasts. Bore Hippies, Bleeding, Blindand PainfulFHea iScrolmous, Putrid auafll-con-dltloned Sores; ulcers,-Glandular SwellingsEruptions, CutaneousAffections,Ringworm, itchCorns, Bunions, Chilblains,&c;; Chapped handsLips, &c:* Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals <fto*Boxes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and 61 sizes.Bold by all Druggists everywhere*

COSTAB, Depot 484 Broad-
And at Haverstick’s Drug Store, Carlisle,Pa.

“COSTAR’S”

CORN. SOLVENT,
«

For Corns, Bunions, Warts. <to.an^h'^nnl <>**•» ftnt* Sizes.Sold by Druggists everywhere.
- COSTAR. Depot 484 Brood-

And at Havoratlck’s Drag store, Oarllsle,Pa.

“0.0 S T A B ' g'n
PARPAnATION OF

BITTER - SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Skln
-

QtJfre, ar ° U°W ustoß “ta preference to all
Bottles si.

Broea-
And at Havoratlck's Drug store. Carlisle, Pa.

"COST AR’S”
; PECTORAL ** ;

G QIJG H' -RE ME DY ,;

Cblds; Hoarseness, Sore ' ThmntCroup, Whooping, fcongh. InfluentM«Aa^JrJ&U nm! Bro“ohlal“n and Lungs..- , anaaji Dis-

Sold byall Druggists - - • • vN^HENR^B- COSTS, dT&MM Broad.
And at Haveretlck’a Jtug Stork V.i'.

'-

-_~:,

".CO STAR 1 8 M

CELEBRATED
BISHOP PILLS,
- A Universal Dinner Pm,

"

. •

dl°tTe?t?nn^ l

5*53 S y wl^Sl^iBts everywhere. ’. ■ ■R‘ COSTAR, Depot4W Broad-

Stora.-CarUslc. Pa.. ■'

$5.00.


